T h e U ni ty Archiv es of the Morav ian Church at Herrnhut, Saxon y, include a collec tion of m or e than 1,000 photo graphic plates taken by mi ssionar ies in Labrador, besid es a smaller co ll ec tio n that come s from Greenland. These hist oric photo gra phs, taken between th e late 1870s and the early 1930s, cover th emati cally a wide range of mi ssion ar y, aboriginal, and settl er existence on Labrador's north coast, from loca tions and settlements to Inuit life a n d labor . The photographs com plem ent earlier artistic and ar chitectural depiction s of the Labra d or settlements that were made to record the Moravian presen ce in Labrador. Unlike the earlier art, the photographs reached an increas ingly wider public in print through major German and English peri odicals, notably Missions-Blatt, Pe riodical Accounts,and MoravianMis sions. In addition, these phot o graphs were used sys tema tically in print and slide pr esentati on s d e signed to maintain the link between the mis sion field and th e home con gr egations and rai se aware ness and funds in church circles for th e Labr ador Mission.
T h e U ni ty Archiv es of the Morav ian Church at Herrnhut, Saxon y, include a collec tion of m or e than 1,000 photo graphic plates taken by mi ssionar ies in Labrador, besid es a smaller co ll ec tio n that come s from Greenland. These hist oric photo gra phs, taken between th e late 1870s and the early 1930s, cover th emati cally a wide range of mi ssion ar y, aboriginal, and settl er existence on Labrador's north coast, from loca tions and settlements to Inuit life a n d labor . The photographs com plem ent earlier artistic and ar chitectural depiction s of the Labra d or settlements that were made to record the Moravian presen ce in Labrador. Unlike the earlier art, the photographs reached an increas ingly wider public in print through major German and English peri odicals, notably Missions-Blatt, Pe riodical Accounts,and MoravianMis sions. In addition, these phot o graphs were used sys tema tically in print and slide pr esentati on s d e signed to maintain the link between the mis sion field and th e home con gr egations and rai se aware ness and funds in church circles for th e Labr ador Mission.
Thi s essay does not aim to interpret th e content, aim, or artistic merit of th e photographic representations by Labrador missionaries. Instead, I explore the early history of the photo graphic medium as developed by mis sionaries in Labrador, as well as its institutional se tting among Moravians, confining my self to the H errnhut collection and its documented photogra phers.
Illustration and an appeal to the full range of sensory expe rience ha ve lon g been part of the Moravian ed ucational method ology. Moravian bish op and pedagogical innovator John Am os Comenius (1592-1 670) purposefully used illustrations in the service of ed ucation in his revolution ar y Orbis Sensualium Pictus (1658).1 Count Zin zendorf's profound religious commitment wa s d eep en ed by viewing a painting of the crucified Christ by Domeni co Feti, exhibited in a church at Du sseldorf. Although rigorists in their religiou s commitment, Moravians have em braced a wide range of cu lture. It is thus not surprising th at Moravians, who had dep icted their missionary surroundings in drawings, waterc olor, oil, and eng ravings, would also adopt the medium of photography in the service of mission.
Th e northern coast of Labrador was fir st explore d by Moravians in 1752. They assumed that the Inuit people th ey
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found th ere were ethnically related to th e Inuit of Gree nland , w hom the Mor avian s had begun evang elizing in 1733. With the approval and su pport of the British government, Moravian mi ssion ari es se ttled perman ently in northern Labrad or begin ning in 1771. Th ey established communal centers for Christia n Inuit, to which the abo riginal population increasin gly returned from Christmas to Easter and on occasion throughout the year. In th e early tw enti eth century th e Moravian se ttleme nts extende d from Makkovik in th e sou th to Killin ek on the northern tip of the Labrador peninsula. By then th e missionary efforts also em braced the se ttlers living on Labrador's north coast and th e seasonal N ewfoundland schoone r fish ers who frequented it annuall y.
Moravian culture and trade have significantly shape d north ern Labrad or and the lives of Inuit and settlers living th ere. The Moravian chur ch is still the perv asiv e religious force in th e region, with approxim at ely 2,500 members in four churches (Nain, Hop ed ale, Makkovik, and Happy Valley-Goose Bay) and tw o fellowships (No rth West River and Postville), whi ch ar e part of an affiliated provin ce und er th e su pe rvisio n of th e Board of World Miss ion .
Early Labrador Photography in Print
The earliest ph otographs from the Labrador mission field were tak en by Ca ptain Henry Linklater of the mission ar y vessel Har mony, which annually su pp lied the mission stations and ob tained the sea l oil, pelts, and oth er goods traded in Moravi an Periodical Accounts, "Labrador Views, Photographed from Na ture by Capt. H . Linklater of th e Harmony" were advertised for sale to th e benefit of the mi ssion.' These images, 11V2 by 9 1 h inches, d epicted the th en extant missionary settlements: from south to north, Hopedale (founded 1782), Zoar (1865), Nain (1771), Ok ak (1776), Hebron (1830), and Ramah (1871), as w ell as group portraits of aboriginal men and women. Th ey could be purchased through the offices of the Society for the Furtherance of the Gospel (SFG) at a price of 1 shilling, 6 pence each.
The use of these early photographs in the servi ce of su p por t ing the Labrador Mission is documented in an unpublished letter of the Swi ss Labrador missionary H einrich Meili (1831-1 921). While on furlough in Europe, Meili lectured on the mission in supportive Swi ss circle s. One of his contacts, a Swi ss lady of nobility who had organized female workers in se w ing projects for Labrador, showed so much interest in th ese phot ographs that Meili sought to secure a set for his next lecture to her grou p . ' Despite the availability of such commercial photos, mi ssion ary photography did not receive much exposure in th e Moravian periodical literature until a decade lat er. Before th e middle of th e 1880s illustrations were sparse, consisting largel y of lin e art or prints ba sed on drawings or engravings.Th e first em ployment of photography in th e German Moravian journal Missions-Blatt used a photograph as the ba sis for lin e art. It was a gro u p portrait of an Ala skan Inuit family "in faithful reproduction," fu rnished in 1885 by th e Lithographic Institute of Leopold Kraatz in Berlin, which also printed maps for th e German Moravians. The direc tor s of the SFG, in Bethlehem, Pennsylv ania, sen t a collection of such pictures to the Department of Mission s at H errnhut, Saxony, where the y were deposited in an attached museum for th e general benefit of visitors and the pi ou s.'
In th e following year, the Ap ril 1886 issue of Missions-Blatt featured its first photograph in print. Th e go ld -toned image, following the last pa ge of the issu e, is printed on regular paper and represents a gro u p portrait of three Inu it w omen em ploye d in the blubber yard at Nain, Labrad or ." Th e description of th e photo in a separate article, which is entirely related to the subject in view, explains the process of producing sea l oil fro m blubber and the role and clothing of th e women em ployed in the blubber yard." While the photographer is not id entified , we can safely assume from what is known from othe r so u rces th at thi s picture was taken by mis sionary Hermann [annasch (1849-1 931) of Nain, no later than 1885.
Issues 1 and 3 of th e 1887 Missions-Blatt featured two other gold-toned photographs from Labrador, presumabl y also taken by [annasch. One d epicts a gro u p of Inuit in front of their sod house in Hopedale, the other sho ws the settle me n t of Hebron with Kangerdluksoak Bay. Both im ages w er e p roduced on spe cial photographic paper inserted in to the jou rn al.
In 1888 black-and-white prints ba sed on a photographic image taken in Lichtenau, Gr eenland, and a go ld -toned photo of the New Fairfield Delaware mission building in Mor avi antown, Ontario, were publish ed ? Th e commentar y to th e art from Lichtenau, which sho ws an Inu it gro u p in front of a lake with the mission buildings in th e back ground, reveals so mething of the self-consciousness that the ac t of photography evoked among the children. While the scene was peaceful and the children pla yful, we ar e told that "a t the moment when Bro. Scharf built up his photographic ap pa ra tus, the noisy play stop ped and in amazement th ey arranged th em selves in front of it. Thus they appeared in the photograph, after which our picture wa s drawn.?"
In th e oldest English Moravian serial publication d evoted to mission s, the Periodical Accounts, which featured lar gely orig inal comm u nications from the mis sion field s and w as publish ed by the SFG beginning in 1790, no art wh at soever ap peared until the mid-1880s, not eve n engravings of m ission establishme nts, such as tho se at Nain and Hopedale, which th e German Missions-Blatt had featured already in the mid-1840s on its covers. Th e earliest black-and-white art, group portraits of missionari es to Alaska, appear ed sim u ltaneous ly with photogr aphs in the Periodical Accounts of 1886 and 1887.
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Pioneer Missionary Photographer
Photographs only grad ua lly repl aced printed black-and-white art and sometimes were used durin g the 1880s as a ba sis for lin e drawings and lithographs. Th e se rialize d tra vel accounts of 1887 from Labrador by mi ssions secre tary Benjamin La Trob e, pub lished in the following yea r under th e collecti ve title "With the Harmony in Labrador " and lat er also in book form, continues that tradition. While the travelogue is copious ly illu strated , the im ages either are based on La Tr ob e' s ske tches or rep resent art based on photographs su p p lie d b y mi ssionary H ermann [annasch, Two gro u p portrait s, widows at Nain and the Nain church choir, represent art based on phot ographs. In his commentary to the pic tures, La Trob e alludes to th e p ioneer role of [annasch in Labrad or phot ography. Under the heading "Two Eskimo Groups Taken at Nain," La Trobe w rites:
BR. }AN NASCH is the photogr apher a mo ng our Labra dor missionar ies, and we hav e to th ank him for so me exce llent pictures of Oct ober 2002 151 persons and places in that cold land. Copies of these may be obtained at our Agency ... and we should be glad to encourage him by a larger sale for his interesting cabinet, stereoscopic and carte de visite photographs. As he is resident at Nain, most of his scenes or groups are taken at or near that station, but last winter he took his camera with him on a sledge journey to Hopedale. The two groups which we have had reproduced for our pages are characteristic, but those whose portraits are given [as line art] might remark that justice has scarcely been done to their faces."
Hermann [annasch can indeed be considered the pioneer photographer in Labrador. His unpublished letters to the Unity Elders Conference, preserved in the Unity Archives at Herrnhut, permit us to date and locate his earliest photographic activities shortly after his arrival with the mission shipHarmonyin Hopedale on July 21, 1879.
11 After two years of missionary service in Hopedale, [annasch transferred to Nain in the summer of 1881. 12 [annasch speaks of his early photographic activities in a letter of September 10, 1879, to James Connor, secretary of the Directorate of Missions in Saxony.13 A note he sent regarding one of the pictures indicates his concern with aesthetic arrangement and perspective: "The picture of the station is taken from the so called canon hill since Hopedale definitely looks prettiest from there. Unfortunately the large Inuit shed, where the people store their sleds etc., is in the foreground. But I wanted the forest behind the house as well as the entire ship hill in it and thus had to include the old shed."!" This carefully positioned image of Hopedale later appears also on the cover of August von Dewitz's book An der Kilste Labradors (On the coast of Labrador, 1881). 15 Altogether [annasch sent five pictures to Connor, instruct ing him regarding to whom they should be sent. He also mailed separately a photo of Benigna, an Inuit domestic employee and chapel servant, but hesitated to take pictures of the male chapel servants Daniel, Joshua, Boaz, and Titus, since they had just returned from their summer fishing and sported a dark complex ion. In the printed commentary in Missions-Blatt about his early photography, [annasch remarks that the Inuit "were burned so dark brown from the sun that they would appear in the photo graph as Negroes, which, however, is incorrect."16 [annasch's When jannasch took photos outdoors, an Inuk pushed JJ a little black house on a wheelbarrow behind him." At the appointed place, he disappeared into it. judgment does not appear to have been racially motivated but was guided only by a sense of faithfulness when representing to viewers at home his new Labrador surroundings through photo graphic images."
[annasch concludes his 1879 letter by stating his intention to send more pictures to the SFG in London for distribution among supporters of the mission effort, as had been done already with previous pictures, presumably those of Captain Linklater. Ac cording to [annasch, these images had been distributed not only in England but also in Switzerland and Germany, specifically Lubeck and Wurttemberg."
Hans-Windekilde [annasch, the son of Hermann [annasch, was born in N ain in January 1883 and later served as professor of education in Gottingen, Writing from a child's perspective on his father's early photography in Labrador, the son observes:
Father had been introduced by his friend the photographer Suss in Bautzen to the secrets of this art and received from him a very good light-sensitive lens. In this work he appeared to me like a wizard. In the beginning he still worked with wet plates, which required a cumbersome apparatus. When he took pictures out doors, an Inuk pushed a little black house on a wheelbarrow behind him. On the appointed place, father disappeared into it, after first dropping on a glass plate a viscous liquid and then waving it back and forth in the air. Whatever happened with it in the dark housing, I never discovered, yet there it acquired its magic power to retain pictures. Then father appeared again, placed the heavy camera on a tripod, covered it with a black cloth and crawled under it. I heard how the case was pushed in with a snap, saw how the leather bellows of the camera expanded and contracted, thus reminding me always of an accordion, only that it didn't make a sound, and, then, how father's hand grasped after a rubber ball, which protruded from a hose, and squeezed it. Now the miracle had happened. The picture was in the box. The apparatus was taken down, and we pulled it home. In a room at the back of the house father had built himself a darkroom, which was barely lit by a red light. How he continued to work magic with the plates, I didn't discover, for I was permitted to come to him into this room only in full daylight. Then the pictures on paper were already being washed in trays.
The sun, I was told, had made them appear; and indeed the plates had stood, together with the paper, in wooden frames at the window of the room and had been inspected often by father or mother. When the pictures were finally tinted in a gold bath, we were permitted to watch. This was a solemn activity, for gold was the most valuable material on earth. So much I knew already. The dried pictures were then put on yellow cardboard, on which there was printed: Labrador Moravian S.F.G. Station. Later they were given to patrons and friends of the mission in England and Germany or sold for its benefit. They were produced with much effort, but it paid off, for the golden-brown tint has been preserved for eighty years. How perishable in contrast are the snapshots of today."
From the description of his son, it appears that Hermann first used the collodion (wet plate) process, the most common nega tive process from the 1850s through the 1880s. Eventually re placed by gelatin dye plates, photography employing the collo dion process required immediate darkroom processing after an exposure that ranged from seconds to minutes. The process was suited to both landscape and portrait photography, and the viscous liquid described by the son consisted of guncotton dissolved in ether and alcohol. It had the property of drying into a transparent thin layer that would bind the photo-sensitive material to the plate. This process, which was first introduced in 1851, represented a revolution in photographic technology and enabled photographers such as [annasch to produce photos with fine detail and in multiple copies. As the son's description indicates, however, the procedure remained rather cumbersome because of the handling of wet plates and the use of darkroom tents, which in [annasch's case even involved an Inuit assistant."
The 
Means of Communication and Education
The Moravian Church was and remains a "mission church," and mission photography helped keep missionary activity alive in the consciousness of congregations in Europe, North America, and the sca ttered sta tions them selves. Mission, for Moravians , was not merely an extens ion or outreach of the church at hom e but re prese nted-as one synodal rep ort fro m 1899 preserved in Ho pe da le sta tes-a vital pa rt "of th e ent ire Unity ."25 Th e Moravians' desire to rema in in contact with their mission aries an d th eir ne w brothers and sisters in far-flung foreign lands ma nifes ted itself in va rious mean s of comm unication. Official corres po ndence between Europe and Labrad or and othe r mis sion field s, together wi th the crucial decisions for the mi ssion field mad e by the Unity Elders Co nference and mission d ep art ment in Saxony, w ere tran smitted annually. Year ly vis its by the mission sh ip maintain ed the vital lin k wi th Europe. Person al ties be tw een m ission aries and their hom e cong regatio ns continue d throu gh visi ts and by lett er. Affirma tions of mi ssion took pl ace at special mission fest ivals in Europe, North Am erica, and at th e mission sta tions . Sermon, prayer, song, and litan y joined in su p po rt of mission, and finan cial and pastoral help were ex tended to fellow Chr istia ns elsewhere. All of this is testament to the und erl yin g convic tion of the Moravian Churc h: that wher eve r in the world Moravians m ight reside, they rema ine d part of a wide r Unity.
Print ed photogr aphs and slides were thus not merely vis ua l aids for fund-raising or entertaining spectacles to sa tisfy Eu ro pean cur iosi ty . They were ins tru me nts by which the church actu alized its worldwide communion both at hom e and on the mission field . Just as th e public reading of diaries, corres pon d ence, an d au tobiographies from the missions had functioned to connect th e missionaries and their congrega tions with th e home con gregat ion s that had sent th em , so the medium of photogra ph y added a powerfu l realis m to these globa l relati onships.
Influen ced by th e example of th e mi ssiologist Gus tav Warneck (1834-1910), German Moravian s, under th e leadership of Theodor Bechler (1862-1944), established a mi ssion confe r ence in 1904 to maintai n and develop awa reness and commit ment to foreig n missions. The mi ssion confe rence organ ized local missionary stud y gro u ps and arranged lectures that sys tem at ically employe d slides from th e mission field s." Labrad or ph otogr aphy was we ll represented amo ng th e slide lectures with at least th ree se ries of mor e than fifty pic tures eac h." Accor ding to Bish op Baudert, th e Labr ad or slide series we re in particularly grea t d em and for presentati on s in 1930. Indeed , they were so popular th at he so ug ht to obtain more images from Labrad or. Th e bish op wa nted to secure pictures "w hich some how permit a glim pse into th e life and wo rk of th e people," photos that allowed th e human d im en sion to emerge fro m the image." Th e scripts explaining the photographs, w ritte n either by the missionaries w ho had tak en the pho tos or by others famili ar with th e field, we re complem ent ed by gu ide d rea di ngs , curricular mat erials, and missionary literature. Whe never available, retired or visit ing miss ionaries cond uc ted th ese lectu res. On eve nings devoted to Labrador, viewers could purchase a va riety of popular publi cations devoted to Labrador mission s. Showing of photographs and lantern slides from othe r mis sio n fields at the Labrador stations becam e a communica tion d evice by w hich individ ual cong regations in eve n th e rem otest locales stayed in tou ch with th eir fellow Mo ravians wo rldwide . It had the adde d ben efit of en ha ncing geographic awareness. In Labrador, th e new techn ology went hand-in-hand with th e int ro d uc tion in the 1880s of geography as a schoo l subject. A geogra phy textbook in Inuktitut, Geografi ubvalo Nunakstib nunangita okautigijauningit (Guide to Geogra phy), autho red by Ferdinand Elsner (1822-88), was publish ed in Ge rma ny for use in Labrad or schoo ls."
Conclusion
Labrador missionar y ph otography develop ed th e Mora vian tra d ition of teach ing by visua l mean s and express ing one's faith th rough sensory vehicles. Missionary photogr aphy received a w ide r foru m th rough its use in peri odi cal literature. While techniqu e and ar tistic perfection d ep ended much on person al interests and oppo rtu nities, as th e cases of Hermann [annasch and Pa ul He ttasc h show, a more sys tema tic use of photogr aphy became possible through its inclusion in th e missiological cur ricul um of th e missiona ry training school at Niesky at th e end of th e nin eteenth century. The institution also perfected th e d evel opment of glass -plate negat ives from th e mission fields and collected th em for subse que nt use until a spe cial mission ar y O ctober 2002 155 repository for photographs was developed at Herrnhut in 1925.
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Photography thus did not function merely as a fund-raising tool but must be understood as a means of communication and education by which the congregations at home were linked with those abroad and both congregations reaffirmed their identity as a missionary church. Photographs, which added a new sense of reality to the church's missionary commitment, were embedded in a wider communicative context that enabled home and mis sion congregations to celebrate their global unity. The innovation of the missionary conference, which promoted an awareness of Notes missions through organized missionary study groups and lec tures in Germany, provided new opportunities for exhibiting photographs through slides, with accompanying scripts written by the missionaries who took the photographs or who were familiar with the subjects. On the mission field, the use of photographs and lantern slides from other areas enhanced local awareness of a wider fellowship and supported an educational effort in geography, which in Labrador had been enhanced through curricular emphasis and a geography textbook in the local language. 
